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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

GET THE HABIT
Of stopping in at Graham's these cold days and
take some of our heat with you. It's fine.

Notices—µl
Chapel exercises for the current

"emester will end with the service on
Sunday. .January thirtieth. They

viii be resumed with the service on
'unday..February. thirteenth. There
vill be no week-day services during
the first week of the semester.

The Mandolin Club will rehearse to-
ight a•, seven o'clock in the Rand
loom.

All candidates for the fencing squad
will report to the Armory today at
l.au•-thirty o'clock to arrange the sec-
ond semester schedule.

WP§C, college radio station, will

broadcast a special early morning pro-
grant of dance music tonight by the
Penn State Collegians one hour after
midnight.

The Dairy Science Association will
meet Monday night at seven o'clock.
Mr. A. J. Glover, editor of MUM'S
Dairyman, will be the principal speak-

ALL SENIORS who are finishing

their Chapel requirement this semes-
ter are requested to he present at the
last week-day services of the semest-
er—on either Wednesday or Thurs-
day, January twenty-sixth or twenty-
seventh. Seniors who ordinarily are
excused from week-day Chapel for
work are requested to he present, if
convenient.

•1. R. WARNOCK,
Deno of Men

Get your shoes shined and play your
daily game of pool at

JIM'S PLACE
The Best Pool Tables In Town

Peanuts roasted daily Candy and Tobacco
Hats Cleaned, Shoe Strings and Polish

Second Semester

Dance Engagements

DEIKE-NOBLE AND THEIR BAND
CALL 108

Saturday Cash Specials

Roast Beef . . per lb. 18c
Round Steak . .

" " 25c
Sirloin Steak .

" " 30c

Beef by the Quarter
12c, 15c, 18c, 20c per lb.

ffinner's Meat Market
111Pugh St. Call 293

FREE---Extra 'Trousers

BIG SALE NOW ON
8We are able to announce anotherP Mammoth Sale of MEN'S CUSTOM-
S' MADE CLOTHES where we will give

with every suit an
8

Extra Pair of Trousers Absolutely Free
Every Fabric is a splendid bargain

and their SUPER-VALUE is positively
guaranteed.

All suits sold at this sale will be
§ made up in our usual high class man-
§ ner and precisely the same in all re-

spects as those sold at regular prices.
0
0 Call and see for yourself.

HARRY SAUERS
ALLEN STREET

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
Varsity Quintet Meets

Gettysburg Tomorrow
(Continued from first page)

the visitors in earl• December, :11-27,
but Wood's proteges last week defeat-
ed Franklin and Marshall at Lan-
caster. P. and M. evened the score
at Gettysburg Saturday with a 38-24
victory and Mt. St. Mary's eked out
a 22-21 decision Tuesday.

For the third time in as many
games a different line-up will start
the game for Penn State. Reilly,
because of his ability to get the tap,
will start his first Varsity game at
center with Left• Page held in re-
serve. Johnny Rottpke will pair air
with Captain llamas and Cy Lungren
and Whitey Von Nieda will cavort at
guard. George Delp, handicapped :it
the start by a weak ankle, has been
coming along well and may see service
along with Baron.

While admitting that the team was
displaying a better brand of basket-
ball thanwas the case last week,
Coach Hermann refused to radiate

any genuine optimism. lie is, how-
ever. making no secret of thefact thnt
he is out for blood against the team
that surprised the Lions with a 39-
2S win here last se:ison.

Dick Reinhold, a sophomore, has
heen displaying such prowess in
workouts for the past ten days that
he has been rewarded with a varsity
uniform. With Steve llamas, Rein-
hold will await the call for substitu-
tion tomorrow.

Mitmen Display Power
During Daily Workouts

(Continued from first page)
pounders, Mahon and Bevan hi the
fifteen pound class and Wilford, a
coaling lightweight have all showed
better form than in the opening work-
outs two weeks ago.

Robb, a well built welterweight
with a faculty for landing sharp
right looks and uppercuts where they
hurt most, will give Captain Grazier
plenty of exercise. For that matter

FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY
One Dollar off on two popular collegiate styles

"The Midland—Featured above—Tam calf—Rubber Heel"
"The Dundee=Wales last—Tan calf—Winged Tip"

SEE OUR WINDOW

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
125 Allen St.—Next to Whitey's A. C. LONGEE

13endick will too. lle scums to be im-
possible to hurt. Several times Robb
shot over a right hand uppercut that
had knock out written all over it, to
Bendick's face, and the blow just
rolled off.

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Friday. 'January 21, 1927
The light for the I 15-pound berth' titude for tucking his head inside:4is going to be a merry one, especial- his left elhow and hitting very 11,,/ly when Bevan and Mahon get to.; with both hands. while Mahon'; 106.:gether. Mahon ran into the freslP reach and snappy leads are lieuman, Elie, Wednesday and both hay known after his work with thea milling time or t. Ehe has an ap- j freshman team of last year.

In a hurry? Eat your meals at our:
lunch counter---quality food and good
service.

Direct the freshman on mail tobuy at

Nittany Quick Lunch and Restaurant t
ALLEN STREET

Varsity :Millard Parlor
Under Old Post Office

Up to elate. Recreation Parlor
. We are running Pocket and Carom Billiard Tournaments

open to every student—costs you nothing—prizes givcii.
Come and join—meetreal fellows.

Play your billiards where you get the most for your
money.

•

H. G. MORRELL - Si Prop.
Member National Billiard Association

-

Mr "-- /
'

Made with the co-ope
ation and endorsernei
of the United Stati
Marine Corps.

Now playing an intle
finite engagement
the Embassy Theta'.
New York, at $2.
prices.

Lon Chancy, the hart
boiled "leatherneck
in the greatest role
his career,

Special Prices: Ai

'A Metrqzli

MONDAY

'TUESDAY

Harmony Duo
• MATINEE DAILY AT 2:00

..100:00:Y3V000( 10.0000*** ****** ••

FAYLES and MACOMBER
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